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new bern; n.h-t- )t fhe needs of every customer large or smalvTde
" positor or borrower,' has been the key note . in.the 1
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zxzo SAVINGS
' Enough, fie Declares --.Creation '
iv; : of Newspaper,, V- -

Veniramea lii fQweUMatdef Triai
Testified $ht Men' p-- '

v

. proaobed Him. . ''.
Raleigh, April 4 L.-- R. Cat ter and

Ci T; Lewis were found goiltv of con-tem- nt

of court bv JodeeG. W. Ward to

Atlan AprU .- --r All thii horrah HaveYou Bank Account?aabout Roosevelt and the manifest effort
to make him a Presklentiai ; factor b

policy oi inis oaoK since me - aay wnen :ju nours
first opened. r'-- v '7v,'..:' ' '

The growth of this Bank, the loyalty of its follow- -

ing and the spirit of cchoperation. manifest in our
patrons, are the outcome of this policy.

Would, not such banking relations be of decided f
benefit to YOU? , .

-- 'yi y
. .. r '

.IAS. R. RLAfltta. Pfml T. A. ilKEKN. Vrt-- . rf

d, as a rfsuit of their attempt to in- - jjdtates rae ao that I ooDOtjlUc iq-di- a

fluence a venireman in the Powell mur-feos- s it" said Senator Tillman i"!' be
was leaving for South Caroltaa;

M think the Idea ot Roasevelt becom

" ing the Great Statesman'and
- V, Hunter Docks

Naples, April 4. The blae Bay of
Naples, tathed u) glorious sunshine,
nevTas more beautiful -- than when
th.Uaroer Prinz Hemrich, with the
JtooaeveU family aboard, steamed into
tbiharpor'at 8:20 o'clock this morning.
Notwithstandulg the ,arly ' hour, the
waterirbni .was. lined with thousands
whojwipbed to share in the welcome of
Mr. Roosevelt upon his return from Af

Only - American Ambassador Leish-ma- tt

iwith the other members of the
Embasiyt American, Consul Crownin-shlela-

Marquis De Sota, the prefect of
Naples. jOfficiai representatives of the
municipality; the Commander of the fort
and. 'areop Of foreign correspondents,

me candidate sor the --rrealdency or

A commercial account caried with a well-know- n bank furnishes
a basiB for business confidence which can not be procured througj,
any other channel. This bank with its reputation as & conserva-

tive, high-grad- e banking institution, imparts a financial prestige
and confidence which i9 of inestimable value to individuals and

porations havingdaily deposits and disbursments. Every courtesy

approved by conservative banking methods is extended to our
patrons.

an Important f&ptoa (a straightening
out the Republican party u abeurg. in
the first place.' Taftirouid be more than
human if he did not' want vindication
and second term.

dT CB86.- - .. W'."--
'

'"Z-'-r-

Cvrter wai made tfae recipient'of" ju-

dicial clemency.TOwing to the fact that
his mother yeatwday, he wa let
off with a fine of fifty dollara. . Lewis
was sentenced to ten days in jail and
began semng sentence immediately.

The two are convicted en the testimo-
ny of juror .. Daniel, - who declared the
men approached him and told him that
Powell was insane, and asked him to
"do what he could for Powell."

Stat Senator Ed wari L. Travis, of
Halifax, N. C.,: who wai one of the vic-

tims of Powell, was brought to Rich-

mond Frjday afteroon-a'n- taken at once

"His alliance) with Aldrich and. thej
money powers will insure him the sup

CD.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST..

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

WM.DUNN
PR EST.

port of Wall street,, whose captains of
finance would give up millions to en-

compass the defeat of - Roosevelt. In
the second place the Idea of Roosevflt were admitted to the ship when the7! straightening out the RepulJican party vessel docked,' but outside the gat es a
is absurd, surging m of excitedpersons, includ-

ing imndreds ofAmericans, craned their"He is not so clean and straight himto the Memorial HoapitaV where he is
CLOTHING and SHOE SALEreceiving treatment for his injury. self. -- He has bamboozled the publk necks to get an early .glimpse of the

time and time again.v distinguished American.
Roosevelt is the creation of the news

We Are Not Exactly in The

Fur Business

BUT WE ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF

papers and little else.: They-len- t themPorch Rockers Arrived.
The best we have had, extra strong, Our car of "Kttsburgh Perselves to his . mak'ing. in the most re

markable manner this country baa oyerjust the right pitch to make them com fect" Fencins: has arrived. We
can fill your orders for Field orknown. No; I do not think Rooseveltfortahle, double . csne seat and back

makes them soft and easy to rest in. can be resurrected, i What ' will be his
irdeh Fencing, Barbed wire.future? That is hard to forecast. DoubtPrices from $L to $3, J. S.. Miller 87 &

less he will have to adjust himself to89 Middle street. J.SI Banlght Hdw Co.

We have on ha id a very large stock of last seasons
CLOTHING at d OXFORDS and in order to make room
for our new st c t we will close these goods out re-

gardless of cost .

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR PRICES

J. J. BAXTER

the difficulties of private citizenship.
"This will be hard,' and it will be a

Enumerators For Jonet Countypretty physchloRleal study- - for theT PASSING EVENTS
country to watch,,' But others have had
to tackle it, and why not Roosevelt? The following enumerators have been

In the Police Court yesterday after appointed to take the census in Jones
county. The enumeration begins April
16th, John K Brock, Trenton; I N San-

ders, Whiteoak; C H Mattocks and F

ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STOREday Ed. Mann and Robert Boyd two
colored denizens of Frog Pond, were
giyen a hearing on a warrant, charging PP

M Taylor, Pollockaville; C C Tilghman,them with being disorderly within the
city limits. After hearing the evidence Beaver Creek; Jack Evans, Tuckahoe;

Curtis Howard, Chinquapin; E M Jar- -in the case Mayor McCarthy dectfed
man, Cypress Creek.that they were both guilty and a fine

Don't fail to see our New
Queen Quality Qxfoxds, in

shades Patent feathers and
Kids, all styles. J.' X Baxter.

Hail and Rain Storm.

Sunday was warm for the season,
about 8 ) degrees, about 4 p m. there
waa a ahift of wind, thunder and light-

ning with jost a few- - drops of rain, in
thia citv, R sports from. Bioard Creek

of $10.00 and the cost of the trial waa

Hair Rolls 25c.- - - -

Hair Turbans 25- - - c.

HAIR SWITCHES

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

J, M. Mitchell & Co.

BBIDGITOS ITEMS.placed on Mann while Boyd was dismiss-

ed upon the payment of the cost of the
trial. March 30th We are having such

Some miscreant scattered a handful loverly spring weather, it makes one
feel like he wants to be out in the open
air all the time.

of 82 calibre cartridges on Craven j

WE ARE RECEIVING

New Goods Every Week
And Still Running the Special Sale Prices

On our entire stock. Just received from the factory GO do7. Men's

Black Mercerized i Hose, worth 26c. which we will sell at 12Jc. the pr.

THIS OPPORTUNITY WILL NEVER OCCUR AGAIN

Baffington Dry Goods Co.

street yesterday afternoon and as a
and beyond say- - hail fell foaq inch in Easter has come and gone; we had aresult several of them were discharged

by being, run over by a heavy wagon. lovely day for it, our Sunday school waa
well attended, and Rev. J. M. Wright

depth, besides rain. Ii the Jasper
section rain and hail with green truck
cut up.

61 POLLOCK ST. . PHONE 288. Such pranks as this sometimes prove to
be serious. If some --one had been
struck by one of the t ullets the person

gave oa, a splendid sermon in the mornn 1

ing and at night the Sunday school had
who placed the cartridge there would an Eactr service in the church, whichAttention, Veterans.
doubttes have regretted the affair. was filled to Its utmost long before the
Fortunately no damage was caused by services began. The children did well in

All members of Camp New Bern, U -T -- T-uiy of the missiles. the exercises. There were two prizes
C V, who purpose to attend the Grand

offered to the ones that raised the larNszt Tuesday night, April 12th "The! Yoti ate Always Welcome Reunion at Mobile, Ale., April S8, 27,
treat amount to the Easter offering. The

and 28, 1910 are respectfully requested
first prize-was- . given', to Miss Mabel

to confer personally or by letter withi -
P. at the Gaston Drng Co., whether you simply want to Pug!, she haying rstoed the largest

the Commander that they may receive amount. The second prise was given to
the. proper credentials io represent the f If

Stiit
MiaaEmnui Davis, ahe being the next

Camp. By order ' -
It's a
oi4 Skirt

Land of NodV" one of the largest musi-

cal comedy companies on the road will
hold the boards of the Masonic Theatre.
Thlt company, which comes direct from;
a long engagement carries 75 people and
three carloads of special eeenory. The
performance is unequaled in magnifi-

cence and aplendor far outclassing the
stupendous and gorgeous presentation
of "Dream City": which tourod the

higbest-- r The church was beautifully
J F CLARKE, Adjt.

decorated with Easter lillfea, palms and
potted plants.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAT .lira. N, M. Farrow's mother, Mrs

rest or leave our packages, or meet a friend,

You'll be Welcome Here.
AYo make a Hpecial effort to have everyone foel at home
in our store.

Gaston Drag Company
ON THE CORNER PHONE 65 r OPPOJiPpST OFFICE.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qumine Leggett, who has been visiting her
South a few seasons ago, '

Tablets. Druggists refund mosey U It daughter. Mrs. N. C. Brewer, at Sa
fail to eurev E. W. "GROVE'S signs
tore .is on each box. . 26c- -

vannah, Ge., returned home laat week,
She waa accompanied home by Mrs
Brewer.

You are looking forcomeandsee our line. We
That sneak thieves are plying their

nefarious trade at brldge'oo has been
clearly evinced by several petty thefts

BEP0RT OF TKB COKOlTlOK. carry the largest line jy Silk and wash suits in
- . .I, .i - i i

Mr. W..D. Williams, of Beaufort.that have oceored there lately,-- ' Teeter-- ,
day morning Mrs. E. R, Phillips, a res-

ident of that place, was called from bar
waa In town hut week vtslUn relatives
andXrteods.r.

home to visit a sick neighbor, ' Before xatstilU baIkikq A TRUST .CO

Al HsiSTUle. la the State f Jertkleaving the bouse el pi Med her pock , We low sorry to sey that wo have a
good, many eases of mumps around yetet book which 'contained a- - five' dollarYou'll be Proud of the Suit We pop the epidemic will tooo die out:; bill and some small change, oa the be

Carotlaa, at the CJeae el BatL
neaa March 29tht ltl0. v

SBjeSMBMeB "read ta her bed YoomOa het retara. i WearerWdtOaayithat the scarlet
fever has died but, we nope to see sU offrom he bedside of her far Igbbor, she

tne city, in an tne season s newest coiurs aim
styles.

Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith

er in style, price or quality.

We Invite Yoat Inspection

WETHIN6T0N & CREECH

found that the pocket book .had disap
LoauaaddiacoQnti " ' $22.890. Mwf make you, not only proud at first, hut proud a long time., for , It

will not only bt stylish and becoming, but it will last almost indeflnatety. .

o ate oat very aoon, ' -- .

The" Epwarth teafcwi, of the Methodpeered and no trace of it coo Id be found.
Overdraf ta secured v - i.. 62 90

list E. church will give a concert neatSeveral days' ago a.Udy' phoned to

-- -

e

police beadquartera' that there waa a Fridsy sight at the scbool Bouse; they
Bsnktng houie $Mfi.15 - '

'
Purnltura aatfr'-'-- ' .'
- flxtres - - 711.17 ' '. ' have-werke- hard lo get up, arid allF M flindwirk I

large dog in bar yard and that s

evident from his aetiooa-tha- t ,e'was
mal Anomoer wa dispatched to theit. waaM v , nuvu-- ,

S

who do Dot attend will mice a .gTeat

treat.', Com out aad help good catue.

;Mre.i Leoa Sioipkloa, and eilldreo.
Due from Hanks and Bankers i 6.B7.42
GoU iO.00

IIACKBURN BUILDING.
Bllver oltt,'. tncludtng all ' ;

lady's borne to kill the animal On his
arrival there,' however, the dog seem-

ed to be la a BormaJ condltioa and be
waa tot moJeeted by the Olllcer, Later
oo la the however, tse dog again

mlnor eola urreney ? V&.VL,

National -- "banki aotea .aad.? .

who west to Breed Creek, yieitlng rela-tire-

havereUnted bom. -.- V ; ,.

'Mr. Jf. W. : Cahooa , and aaoghUrs,
Mlaeea Ida lad Hmnlfwbore teaching
la the aooatry ipeot 8aoday at Imom.'

. Mr.nd Mra.lt Buntiri went te
to broad Creek Bundsy. ,' ' , V , ;

s other tf. a notes i'oo opexhibited signs of jurvtbg; the rabies
and some cm kilted H. 'Now the ownerMEADOWS MEAL eeeeeeeeooeeeMe4e- -

. . - . ' - . .ol the dog eomee. forward apd tlslms $32,S14$t..yl'v.i that the officer ahot the knlmal aad that,5

K was not mad, and that he moat pay
U. We are glad tasee te soucti building

EKSLm

- BOOK
Homeri Tile DownJ for It,;Tbr i nothjnt nor whoJeeoroe than good Meat, but .lia'.'jfwB"'j

tt? frebebty yon do not unices you aak for . MEADOWS ; 1"U p to the sUodard la excellence"always gel
Capital slock . ..
DodlvMed'proflU, Use.ear-'re- ot

expeiieee and tatef '

going oa la town. Ther are several new

dveiUage going 1
. Mrs, Cample aad thlldren, who haveMEAL. a the verdict of all those who

ed the Victoria Theatre last Bight end
A Magatlne of healthy heresy, hy a Carol- -
.... nlsn foCaroliniaiU, and all other. .

: psld W '
-

' '' We use onlf the bearWfelte MUllng Corn tarefoUr aeUctod aat be--a vtaiUng Mrs W.- - H. Meaoa as Btaw those two Incomparable Vaudeville

srtl.ti Oefe tno nee, inetr .act ' 'srif. tA.t, lutr.irra . . ....

--- t
;- .

i 1

ImWd orglnat .Urtingofftnsa eirtlre-V- "

: put It all In but the buak, th sweetnees Is there-M- eal shipped from

, . a dkUnce most of the time has this taken out to it will Keep, -- that is

,, the reseon yoVt meal U SW small aominy whflt It la cookd-alwiy- s

4eeeeeeeeeeeeoeeoeeeeeeeeeeoeeeooo
that at ewe captivates ; - i Mf a OParkerapelit Sunday withly aew manaer

and rontlnuin t W this aaUfylng wy Vl J . . - , hie family at Ilavslock, ret era Ing Mon- -
aak for MEADOWS MEAL ':( until the ChrUi n'goee down emldloudl '

. ' ' day.- - - '..' - '
.

" ," .V
4 m.Tosl t , r.2,H Wapplsoee. Mis Uels the female bvm- - ICE: CREAM -- FREEZERSTtTe will be prayer eUng at the

itU. A i tf.nrch- - Iharsday aight'at'
7.29 o'cWxk. ill areonHUIrr tevlted.

STATE OF NOJ!TH CaJlOLLtA,
Conoty of Ja:Ea. .

I, Oeo. E, .TV- - CaehSer of the

tr .', Co .jltDr,fy iar

br of (he duo la dainty sad polite and
at once mJe a "hit" with the atvlienca
white Mr. Mackit faat and enappy in
his work. Toa'ght sa etitirIy nw bill
will be printed don't fU to It.

, CRAY. CYE3,

Mi is' Cteaniw'dSvcctt?i$S:
' ;; ;:;::it Jlas The Taste.

',lf yeur 6sWr oVe net hanrlie It- - phone or write es we wttl

that your wants sre opp1)e4 , ',' '-- T"
.'.-L- --, "";'".."

VfM"kat bt ryU,f la FL Hay tr,3 Grain. , All . aiiurs
and r'ghte fnarante4 " , " ' , ' 4' '.

I true tothat t) abii'! 'ft
The trry bst raakri. Ltwn Hose on hmdy reel, tan '

pove around easily and kcrpi year his'i! from Ijlnj truund

oa tne tre-n-
J undrotiinj. '.Beautify the yard thi jardrrt

. ., . : TV . t. .1 rt " tf t,- - - -

In rfl vKwIos H would be well to tute
that tbee two arttiti are iv.t In the :.r4, Carter.
urni ein ee with tme "flhy" fbWm

the tt of kn

. r;;. c. v,

k : t
' - a. r. :

Vl.r:",:rro, r.rAf, Hoc (sf I; .'?. yoa need, thonc W, wepUte rmr lilere that are the
i.th lls ''.

VTILUAMT. KDNEY HI.L5 !

lln y.a f ,'e-'- yr.-i- Knlnji?:
Have f'tJ ' I fr-i- rvwje t
t- -i 1 : ! tr.-.- ' iriih your V' !

r - r ' ' I ' !'jt J ' 1 f 5 i

' : i !
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r it. ru;.::ry Wire, U'.'M.
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